Florida Memorial University

“This is Where YOU Belong”

Meetings & Upcoming Events in Lion Country

MONDAY-MONDAY...SEPTEMBER 5-12, 2016
MONDAY, September 5
Labor Day Holiday/No Classes

8:00- 5:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
9:00- 6:00pm  Barnes & Noble OPEN
11:00- 12:30pm Weekly Healthy Lifestyle Choices Project Lehman Boardroom
12:00- 1:00pm Project Fit Walking Lions Meet in front of the FMU Wellness Center Parking Lot
2:00- 6:00pm  Games on the Green Front Lawn Area
4:00- 6:00pm  Dinner on the Green Front Lawn Area
7:00- 9:30pm  “Blue Monday “Community Jazz Band Rehearsal Roosevelt Williams Band Room

TUESDAY, September 6

5:00- 9:00am Cheer/Dance Teams FMU Wellness Center Arena/Dance Studio
8:00- 5:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
9:00- 6:00pm  Barnes & Noble OPEN
11:00- 12:00pm Project Fit Yoga FMU Wellness Center Dance Studio
11:00- 1:00pm  Student Affairs Success Team Susie C. Holley Religious Center
12:00- 1:00pm Weekly Bible Study Susie C. Holley Religious Center
12:00- 1:00pm Project Fit Walking Lions FMU Wellness Center Walking Track
12:00- 1:00pm Project Fit Body Sculpting FMU Wellness Center Dance Studio
12:00- 1:30pm Weekly Hospitality Consortium Market Place Dining Hall
5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions FMU Wellness Center Walking Track
6:15- 7:30pm  Project Fit FLO Riders Meet in front of the FMU Wellness Center Parking Lot
6:30 - 8:00pm Weekly Bible Study............................Building 2 Multipurpose Room
7:00 - 9:00pm Marching Band Interest Meeting......Band Room in the Humanities Building
8:00 - 9:00pm Chapt3 Poetry Troupe Interest Meeting.......J.C. Sams Multipurpose Room

WEDNESDAY, September 7

Dress for Success Wednesday

5:00 - 9:00am Cheer/Dance Teams....................FMU Wellness Center Arena/Dance Studio
8:00 - 2:00pm Just To Be Sure Testing ................J.C. Sams Student Activity Center
8:00 - 5:00pm Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
9:00 - 6:00pm Barnes & Noble OPEN

11:00- 12:00pm Services for Fallen Lioness Kim Williams............Susie C. Holley Religious Center
12:00 - 1:00pm Project Fit Walking Lions....................FMU Wellness Center Walking Track
3:00 - 4:30pm Convocation Rehearsal.....................Susie C. Holley Religious Center
5:00 - 6:00pm Project Fit Walking Lions....................FMU Wellness Center Walking Track
5:00 - 7:00pm FMU FUN SQUAD “Tailgating”............FMU Wellness Center Lawn Area
7:00 - 8:00pm Lions for Justice.............................Building 2 Multipurpose Room
7:00 - 9:00pm Volleyball Game: FMU vs. FL Natl. Univ....FMU Wellness Center Arena
7:30 - 9:00pm Jamaican Students Association.............J.C. Sams Multipurpose Room
THURSDAY, September 8
-
Fall Convocation-

5:00- 9:00am  Cheer/Dance Teams.......................FMU Wellness Center Arena/Dance Studio
8:00- 5:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
9:00- 6:00pm  Barnes & Noble OPEN

10:00- 10:15am  FALL CONVOCATION Line up/Step off and PROFESSIONAL

10:30- 12:00pm  FALL CONVOCATION..............................Susie C. Holley Religious Center

10:00- 11:00am  Project Fit Tai Chi.................................FMU Wellness Center Dance Studio
11:00- 12:00pm  Weekly Refreshing Worship Service postponed.....Susie C. Holley Religious Center
12:00- 1:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions.......................FMU Wellness Center Walking Track
12:00- 1:00pm  Project Fit Aerobic Kickboxing...............FMU Wellness Center Dance Studio
12:00- 2:00pm  Convocation Celebration Luncheon............Marketplace Dining Hall

3:00- 5:00pm  FMU Book Fair & Festival Committee....Human Resources Conference Room
3:00- 5:00pm  Sophomore Class Bake Sale.........................J.C. Sams Patio
5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions.......................FMU Wellness Center Walking Track
5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit Yoga.................................FMU Wellness Center Dance Studio
6:00- 7:00pm  Education Majors...................................FIU-FMU Auditorium
6:00- 7:00pm  Project Fit Line Dancing.......................FMU Wellness Center Dance Studio
8:00- 9:00pm  Pan Hellenic “Meet the Greeks”.....................FIU-FMU Auditorium
9:00- 12:00am  Pan Hellenic “Meet the Greeks Mixer”.........J.C. Sams Multipurpose Room
FRIDAY, September 9

5:00- 9:00am  Cheer/Dance Teams..................FMU Wellness Center Arena/Dance Studio
8:00- 5:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
9:00- 5:00pm  Barnes & Noble OPEN
12:00-1:00pm Project Fit Walking Lions..................FMU Wellness Center Walking Track
1:00- 3:00pm  Criminal Justice Colloquium..........................Lehman Auditorium
1:00- 3:00pm  Bahamian Connection “Cup & Baggy Sale”........J.C. Sams Patio
4:00- 5:00pm  Project Fit Body Sculpting..................FMU Wellness Center Dance Studio
5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions ..................FMU Wellness Center Walking Track
5:00- 6:00pm  Tennis Lessons (Registration Required) ..................FIU Room 228
5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit Tennis & Open Lessons..........................FMU Tennis Court
6:00- 7:00pm  Project Fit Kickboxing.......................... FMU Wellness Center Dance Studio

SATURDAY, September 10

7:30- 1:00pm  ACT Testing........................................SABHall Testing Center 2nd Floor
9:00-12:00pm Weekly Opa-Locka Civil Air Patrol Cadet Squadron ....Lehman 301 & 302
9:00-10:00am Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc........Susie C. Holley Religious Center Classroom
9:00-11:00am Lamplighters Aglow...........................................FIU-FMU Room 100
10:00-11:00am Project Fit........................................FMU Wellness Center Dance Studio
10:00-12:00pm Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. Grads & Undergrads........Chapel Sanctuary
10:00- 2:00pm  Barnes & Noble OPEN
12:00- 6:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
1:00- 4:00pm  Voting Rights TEACH IN........Lou Rawls Center for the Performing Arts
3:00 - 5:00pm  Student Organization’s *FAIR*…..Lou Rawls Center for the Performing Arts *Breezeway*

---

**SUNDAY, September 11**

-Worship Service-

Barnes & Noble *CLOSED*

11:00-12:00pm  ALL University *Worship Service*..............Susie C. Holley *Religious Center*

1:00-6:00pm  NFL *Kick-Off Viewing* /Student Affairs............Smith Conference Center

2:00-9:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library *OPEN*

---

**MONDAY, September 12**

5:00-9:00am  Cheer/Dance Teams.......................FMU Wellness Center *Arena/Dance Studio*

8:00-9:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library *OPEN*

9:00-5:00pm  Barnes & Noble *OPEN*

11:00-12:30pm  *Weekly Healthy Lifestyle Choices Project* ..................Lehman *Boardroom*

11:00-2:00pm  Gamma Beta Chi *Treats*..............................................................J.C. Sams *Patio*

12:00-1:00pm  Project Fit *Walking Lions*... Meet in front of the FMU Wellness Center *Parking Lot*

5:00-6:00pm  Project Fit *Walking Lions* .......................FMU Wellness Center *Walking Track*

7:00-9:30pm  Blue Monday Community Jazz Band *Rehearsal*..............Roosevelt Williams *Band Room*

7:00-9:00pm  Tuskegee Airmen.................................................................Lehman *Boardroom*

7:30-8:30pm  Fellowship of Christian Athletes......................Susie C. Holley *Religious Center*

8:00-10:00pm  Victorian Modeling Troupe Casting Call/Int. Mtg........J.C. Sams *Multipurpose Room*
Upcoming Meetings & Events

- CONSTITUTION/CITIZENSHIP DAY.......................SEPTEMBER 17, 2016
- SCHOOL OF BUSINESS INTERNSHIP ROUNDTABLE...SEPT. 20, 2016
- FMU TRUSTEE RETREAT.................................SEPTEMBER 23-24, 2016
- STUDENT TOWN HALL MEETING.....................SEPTEMBER 27, 2016
- FMU BOOK FAIR & FESTIVAL.............................SEPTEMBER 30, 2016
- JUST US GIRLS..............................................OCTOBER 1, 2016
- HONORS & AWARDS DAY...............................OCTOBER 13, 2016
- ROYAL CORONATION OF MR. & MISS FMU..........OCTOBER 22, 2016
- GREEK UNITY SUNDAY.....................................OCTOBER 23, 2016
- HEALTH & WELLNESS EVENT..........................OCTOBER 26, 2016
- DON'T TEXT AND DRIVE /DOT..........................NOVEMBER 3, 2016

Recurring Meetings & Events

Every MONDAY

Project Fit

For a detailed schedule consult Dr. Abigail Mobley-Bellinger at the FMU Wellness Center

Healthy Lifestyle Choices Program Weekly Meeting @ 11:00am

“Blue Monday “Community Jazz Band Rehearsal……. Roosevelt Williams Band Room @ 7:00pm
“Tuskegee Airmen” (2nd Monday of each month) ….. Lehman Boardroom @ 7:00pm

Fellowship of Christian Athletes Bible Study (2nd/4th Mondays… Susie C. Holley Religious Center

**Every TUESDAY**

Project Fit

Weekly Bible Study ………. Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 12:00pm

Hospitality Consortium ………. Market Place Dining Hall @ 12:30pm

Faculty Senate (3rd Tuesday of each month)…… Lehman Boardroom @ 11:00am

Ministry on the Move Weekly Bible Study ……… Building 2 Multipurpose Room @ 6:30pm

**Every WEDNESDAY**

Project Fit Just To Be Sure Testing…… J. C. Sams Student Activity Center @ 8:00am-2:00pm

Ministry on the Move Bible Study…… J.C. Sams Student Activity Center @ Noon

**Every THURSDAY** Project Fit

“The Refreshing” Worship Service ……… Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 11:00am

Academic Affairs (Weekly) ……………………… Lehman Boardroom @ 11:00am

**Every FRIDAY**

**Every SATURDAY**
Opa-Locka Civil Air Patrol Cadet Squadron (Weekly)

Lamplighters Aglow Monthly Meeting (2nd Saturday)

Every SUNDAY

ICB Productions Monthly Meeting (1st Sunday) .......... FIU-FMU Auditorium @ 5:00pm
# MARKET PLACE DINING HALL

## Operating Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Meal Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>Breakfast/Continental Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am-3:00pm</td>
<td>Lunch/ Light Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm-7:00pm</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weekend Dining in the Market Place Dining Hall**

**BRUNCH ON SATURDAY & SUNDAY**

- Brunch at 10:00-1:30pm & Dinner 4:30-6:30pm

# JESSIE TRICE/FMU COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER

## Operating Hours: Monday-Friday 8-5:00pm

Closed on Weekends
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